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0i TPLE FR0iiTR: EL ARGA OASIS

by

Kenneth W. Cline

’iqen, azter four hours,
the bus from Xsyut firlly trundles
into E1 Yuarga, a passenger sighs
with relief. After Egypt’s barren,
heat-str:.c<en western desert, where
not even a cactus will grow, the
zreen fields and arching palm trees
of-E1 Kharga Oasis soothe the eye
and sp it. it.

The oasis is an archi-
pelago of green islands scattered
in a sandy depression 200 kilometers
long and between 0 and 50 kilo-
meters wide. Vegetation is thinner
here, but the mud-walled houses
and p_easantry working in the fields
remind one of the Nile Valley.

Drive on into the tovm
of E1 Khr...:rga and find wide avenues,
long rows of apartment blocks, busy
construction crews, and the looming
concrete shells of half-completed
buildings. Clearly, a frontier
tova, in motion, building for the
future.

But an Dportant
element is mis.’.%S..... Where are the
people? Even during the morning
ru hour, the streets of E1 Kharz-a.
are strangely empty, the new
gover.ent office buildings
unusually quiet.

About 100,000 people
:-v,,- o-,., 40 ObOlive in E1 ,,,..:: oaszs, ,

of t.her in the tov itself. ybe
half the tov dwellers were born
there and live in an old quarter
cnscterized by narrow lanes and
nud brick construction. The rest

Tree belts planted at E1 isirga
to keen back the deoet.

iemeth C] ’.e is a Village Repo_ting ’-".--"la_ow of the institute
studying the peasantry in Egypt



E1 Kharga town, Above, the new goverrent quarter with
a vandalized portrait of former e-- "
Below, the old

ae goverrment employees living in new goverrent-built co.crete
block housr., who moved to E! _, often on temporary
assigrnnents, from elsew1ere, One senses that tieir earts
remain e!sevhere,

Basuni a 2year-old secondary schooteacher spends
six months out of the year workin in i1_ <5"o:.; The rest
the tme, he lives wit n’l family in A%
na a cinema, a club and a few small restaurants S du.ll,
sad’ 8. suni, ’"hen you live here a long time, .ou. feel



’’it’s riot an interes-
t Lug plac e, agreed Dr o Suir
Ghally Tawdros, 4 a veterinarian
w it a goverrnent-run poultry

Dr. Tawdros, who hailsproecto
from E1 iinya, said he stays in

" benefitE1 arga only because,
in my knowledge of poultry breeding
here

The government of Gel
bdel iasser had big plsncs for E1

:har=a in the early 1960s.
combined this oasis wi two. others,
Dakhla and Feral a, to form the hew
Valley governorate. Plaaaers
envisioned the iqew Valley as a
second home to the country’s teeming
masses. Clearly, the ,lile Valley

Land mustwas becoming overcrowded.
be found .elseWhere.

The New Valley, headquar-
t.ered in E1 Kharga, certainly con-
tained lots of land. With 459,000
square kilometers, it bec.e the
largest governorate in the country,
taking up 45,8 percent of Egypt’s
total land area. Unfortunately,
only a small fr.action was arable.

To attract settlers,
the government developed irrigation
systems and built some industry in
the New Valley, During the late
1970s, it considered plans to
dig a canal from Lake lasser Ghari ohmmed Embariz wo.’ks at

to the oases. The scheme was hs potter’s wheel.

shelved, and the [’ew Valley
project has gone into a holding pattern.

’’[,io new factories are planned, said Abdel lhal
.r;r a.culte in E1 Khar, We’ reSultan, director of General

going to improve exist ones,
Since dates are the major crop in El Kharga Oasis,

the government built’ its first factory, in e town, in 196,5
to develop that ndustry. The facility dries and packs dates
for ipment to Cairo. It employs about lO0 people and has a

production capacity of 1,500 tons of dates a. yer. The m.chinery

zs also used to dry onions anotier major oasi crop, producn

To support the local handicrafts industry
goverrmen- built a comb2ned pottery-.nar.+/-ng and c;rpet-weeving
factory..in 1965. The cor;plex comprases t’,vo buile2ng one for

tie poers and one fo--.e weavers.
Ali Omar Bare._ka supervises four men in-he making of

traditin, pote7 and sculptured zigurines of rural
The men work e clay using old-fashioned potter’s wheels,

wirring sound e.sThe whee makes a gentle *’

iohed E2oariz, one of Baraka’s men, shows a visitor how it is
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done. Pe ;ani#ulates the device
with iris feet d skillfully molds
the wet clay with his fingers.

/ e othe building,
some 50 womez sit at hand looms
and wezve carpets of natal wool.
They decorate teir work with oasis
scenes and traditiol geometric
patterns. Several women work at
each loom, their nnble fgers
fly across the threads. Zn an
adjohi% room, several men work at
the o separate, individual
looms.

e goverent
operates a phosphate mine, kno
as the Abou Tartour Project, 70
kilometers., west of

_
Kharga.

important phosphate belt extends
more an 100 kil-eters beeen
E1 Kharga and Dhla oases.

ricultal develop-
ment E1 Kharga Oasis contues.
Since the 1960s, the goverent has
spent massive s providi
irrigation systems in the oasis.
,,ese consist of deep wells azesel
pps, and tile-led water
chapels. About 360 wells now
prove irrigation in the governor-
ate almost a thud of them in
E1 arga oasis.

"very year, 30 new
wells are dug the governor-
ate, said ,,r’ Sultan.

When he prog-am
fir.t ben, the goverrent
enticed farmers from the ’ile
Valley to settle in e New
Valley by ofer them five
acres of irrigated land each

E1 Kharga weaver work.iz wit
traditional loom. The women
said they make only 60 piasters
(about 50 cents) a day. The male
weavers said they ,ske about
$1 a day. They must receive
other benefits.

’’The majority of
ar,:e s here have government land, said A-nw?a- ohamed Abdel
}[afez, di-ector of communications and culture in E1 mga.
’’Those who have had their ov land for a long te a-e few.’’

iohamed Abbas med is one of the settlers. A wiry
man witi short-crobped black hai# and a l mstacheis found havestig onions at ,asser Wells, a 500-acre
govermment ir "&tio project 25 kometes south
tovn ie said he moved to &l ,e<= witi his wife and two
ciildren from e Sohag area 12 yearns ago,

ie 1Lkes his new home better than the old "because
tlte land he-e is good ne said. ohamea owns three &ores at

a./’asser e_!s. ie p s the goverrent L 40 a yea for the ueOf its water and grows fu! (broadbeans), o&o"" wheat and



ohamed Abbas Ahmed, formerly of the Sohag area in
Upper Egypt, harvesting onions at a government irrig.otion
pro j ec t Lu E1 Kharga.

hrse_e_m (clover). The b_e_r_see_m is used to feed his t:;o cows
and one donkey.

The advent of diesel pumps in the oe.sis
encouraged the cultivation o ,_ fruit tees. Along with dates,
local farmers grow ors.nges, olives, lemons, aavas, and
apricots.

But the cost of irrigation s hn
lhits on th amount of land th.t can be used. Some wells
have to go dov 1,O00 meters before they ’each water snd cn
cost L 150,000 (about 125,000) each, said fm. Sultsn,

Poultry projects may offer te best hope
E1 i<hrga’s economy. Dr. Tawdros ’orks at a fscility knoa s
the ustan (litelly, "Garden’ ) Poultry Project. Rows of
barrcks-li<e s;ructures on e grounds house breeding
oper.tions for Peking ducks, chickens, and turkeys. Yo duck
ponds do give the project a gaden-lZ<e atmosphere. The
flocks of plurap white bds spend eir days swhing lazily-
i the placid, cool waters.

The oasis location is good for poultry breeding
’"because an isolated place does not .liow the sp’ed of
ontagious diseases, sid r. Tadros. Lcks
bed at E1 iharga since the erly 1960s s new chicken egg
facility opened just this yer.

Ufortun:tely +o,’ te _oult El .’-,s.rg is ot
a; isola.ted as it oce w:s. in recent ye.ms, the chickens"
’e be:- struck by the Ore<ded ’ewcstle dise.se



Dr. Sir wnally Tawdros, veterinarian of e Bustan
Poultry Project looking out over one 9f the project’s
two duck ponds.

this year.
’’he dis@ase arrived here when people began to

come in from other places,’ said Dr. Tawdros.
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